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SUMMARY 

The retention factors of several acetyl-indandiones as functions of the metha- 
nol concentration, pH and tetrabutylammonium ion concentration of the eluent have 
been determined in an octadecyl silica-methanol-aqueous phosphate buffer reversed- 
phase system. Results have been interpreted by assuming that the acetyl-indandiones 
behave as monoprotic acids, and the apparent pK, values have been calculated. These 
indicate that acetyl indandiones are stronger acids than the simple aromatic carboxyI- 
ic acids. 

INTRODUCITON 

Recently, a fast high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) method 
had to be deveiopcd for the analysis of chlorophacinon, a member of the acetyl- 
indanedione family’. This work revealed that practically nothing was known of the 
liquid chromato_mphic behaviour of acetyl-indandiones. Also, the capacity factor, k 

of chlorophacinon in a reversed-phase system was found to depend on the pH of the 
eluent. These observations prompted us to investigate the_ retention behaviour of a 
few acetyI-indandiones in more detail, and attempt the HPLC determination of the 
acid dissociation constants, pK_ for these compounds. 

The structures of the compounds investigated are shown in Table I. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Experiments were carried out on a Varian LC 5020 liquid chromatograph 
(Varian, \Valnut Creek, CA, U.S.A.) equipped with an LC 55 variable-wavelength 
detector (P&&-Elmer, Norwalk.- CT, U.S.k) set at 285 nm. The eluents were pre- 
pared byweighing the required amotint of methane! and the buffer components into a 
100~ml vohrmetric flask. me solution was brought up to mark at 25°C with double 
distilled water and its density was determined so that both w/w, wjv and ~v/v per- 
centage compositions could be calculated. The apparent pH of the eluents was de- 
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T-ABLE I 

~~‘ZTXJRE OF THE AclSYJ._ -INDANDIONES TESTED 

ivame smboI Struciure 

Ninllydrin 

( 12. Xndantrione) 

Indandione 
( 1 .>Indandione) 

2 
NH a 0 “c 

= 
0 

/ 

8 0 

ID a 0 
g, 
c/C5 

Benzo~I-indandione 
(I-Benzoyi-l.Smkmiione) 

BID 

Diphacinon DF 
(l-Diphenvlacet~l-l.j-indandione) 

CF 

termined with a combined glass electrode (calibrated with pH 4 and 7 aqueous buf- 
fers) and a Type OH 208 precision digitaI pH meter (Radelkis, Budapest. Hungary)_ 

Separations were carried out on a stainless-steel column (250 x 4.0 mm) (La- 
bor-MIM, Budapest, Hungary), packed with 10-p BP-IS (E. Merck, Darmstadt, 
G-F-R_)_ The column was jacketed’ and thermostatted at 30°C using a Type U 10 
circulating water-bath (MLW, Medingen, G.D.R.). The column dead volume at each 
methanol composition was determined by injecting saturated KI solution as de- 
scribed3_ 

Except for tetrabutyhunmonium bromide (BDH, Poole, Great Britain), all 
chemicals were from Reanal {Budapest, Hungary) and were of the highest purity 
available_ 

RESULTS 

K vs. m&ad concentration relationship 
Aqueous methanol eluents, pH 6.8, were prepared in the O-70% (w/v) range 

tlsing various amounts of 0.1 A4 citric acid and 0.2 M disodium hydrogen phosphate 
(McXlvain btier) solutions. The k’ value of C,4ZI0 n+.itroalkanes,- benzoic acid, 
ninhydrin, indandione, benzoyl-indandione (BID), diphacinon (DF) and chloropha- 
cinon {Cl?) were determined and are plotted in Fig. 1 _ As usuai+slightiy curved log k 
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Fig. 1. Capacity factors of acetyl-indandiones as a function of the methanol concentration of the eluent. 
Column: RP-IS. Eluent: pH 6.8 Mcilvair~ buffer-methanol-water at 30°C. Abbreviations as in Table I: 
BA = benzoic acid: MeOH = methanol_ 

ss_ [methanol] relationships were obtained over the relatively wide methanol concen- 
tration range. The curves of the three acetyl-indandione (BID, DF, CF) were parallel, 
and the elution order of henzoyl-indandione, indandione and ninhydrin is reversed at 
low and high methanol concentrations. 

k’ vs. pH relationships 
Aqueous methanol eluents, 35, 50 and 60% (w/v) were prepared containing 

various amounts of 0.1 M citric acid and 0.2 M NaJIPO, solutions, so that the pH 
could be varied between 2.4 and 6.9. The k’ VS_ pH curves of Cz and C, nitroalkane, 
benzoic acid, ninhydrin, indandione and bcnzoyl indandione are shown in Fig. 2. 

The k’ vs. pH curves of benzoic acid, phenyiacetic acid, cinnamic acid, benzilic 
acid and dipheny!acetic acid in 50 oA (w/v) methanol eluents are shown in Fig. 3, while 
those of benzoyl-indandione, diphacinon and chlorophticinon in 60 % (w/v) methanol 
elueiits a& in Fig. 4. 
_. 

‘From Fig. 2 it is seen thSt at constant eiuting strength of the Successive eluents 
(constant k’ values for the nitroalkanes) the retention of both henzoic acid and the 
indandiones changes with pH. The k’ value of ninhydrin apparently does not depend 
on pH in the range tested. The k’ value of indandione begins to decrease only at pH > 
6, so the full curve could not be measured- The k’ of benzoyl-indandione increases 
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Fig. 3. Capacity factors of aromatic carboxylic acids as a function of pH in 50% (w/v) metha& &xms_ 
FIA = Bemoic acid_ PiI = phenyiaaxic acid; DA = diphmylacetic acid; BZA = lxnx&c acid; CA = 
dnntic acid_ 
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rapidly at pH -C 4 and becomes so large that the plateau of the curve qmnot be 
measured with sufEcient precision. 

However, the shape of both curves is similar to that of benzoic acid. In order to 
obtain the full curve the methanol content of the eluent was increased to 60 oA (w/v) as 
shown in Fig. 4, Again, the k’ value of ninhydriu does not depend on pH iu the range 
tested, while the curves of the aeetyl-indandiones show the characteristic acid be- 
haviour. The final portion of the low pH plateau could not he measured, because the 
pH could not be decreased below 2.4 with the McIlvain buffer used. 

In order to compare the acid strength of the acetyl-indandiones and a few more 
common organic acids, the pH dependence of a few aromatic carboxylic acids is 
shown in Fig. 3. The methanol content of the eluent was decreased to 50% (w/v) in 
order to obtain suitable retention_ 

Ho&h e-t CZL~, among others, showed that a close relationship existed be- 
tween k’ and the acid dissociation constant_ Using an appropriately linearized form of 
their equation, the acid dissociation constant of a weak monoprotic acid can be 
determined from 

where kb and k’_, of the non-dissociated and dissociated forms of the acid, K, is its 
acid dissociation constant and [H’] is the hydrogen ion concentration of the eluent. 

Recently, Palalilcit and Blocks described a computer program for the determi- 
nation of the acid dissociation constant using the second derivative of the k’ W_ pH 
curve. They demonstrated that essentially identical PK. values could be obtained by 
both the linearization and the second derivative method. 

The apparent p& values obtained with the linearization method are listed 
Table II- To allow for a visual comparison, the calculated pK, values are plotted 

in 
in 

TABLE ii 

ACID DISSOCIATION CONSTANTS OF AROMATIC CARBOXYLK ACIDS AND ACETYr, 
INDANDIONES DETERMINED BY THE LINEARIZATION METHOD4 

pK_ values in pure water were obtained from refs 6.7. 

compound Pri 

Pure 
water 

6Gi (H’Iv) 
methanGi 

3.05 4.35 
334 5.30 
4.20 4.95 5-45 
4.30 5.46 
4.44 554 

2.82 
3.21 

2.86 3.55 
>7 
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Fig. 5 as a function of the methanol content of the eluent_ The pK, values of acetic 
acid as determined by Ong et ~1.’ are also included in the figure to indicate the trend 
of the pK, vs_ [methanol] curves. It can be concluded that the acetyl-indandiones are 
fairly strong acids_ The acid strength increases when an additional phenyl and p- 
chlorophenyl substituent is introduced into the molecule. It can be also seen that the 
appamnt p& value increases with the methanol concentration of the eluent, and that 
this increase is approximately identical for all the aromatic carboxylic acids. 

= BID 

l DF 

3.00 ez4 
BID. . CF 

Fig. 5. Chromatographically determined p#. K&ES as a function of the methanol conceniration of the 
eluent. 

Effects of tetrabutdznnnonim~ bromide ion pair reagent 
Since the acetyl-indandiones exhibited a pronounced acidic behaviour it seemed 

worthwhiie to test the effects of tetrabutylarnmonium (TBA) cations upon their reten- 
tion. 60 % (w/v) methanol eluents pH 6.8, were prepared with 2.5 - 10m4-5 - --z M 
TBA’. The k’ W_ [TBA;] curves of the ace@-indandiones arc shown in Fig. 6. For 
comparison, benzoic acid and santhene-9carboxyhc acid -were aIso included. 

It can be seen that in the TBA’ concentration range tested all curves are 
parallel, Le., the ace@-indandiones behave as “regular” aromatic carboxyI.ic acids. 
At > 50 mM TBA+, the K VS. [TBA’] curves tend to Ievel off_ It is interesting that the 
k’ of the nitrcalkanes (neutral components) begins to decrease at 50 n&Z TBA*_ 

CoSCLUSIONS 

The-k’ V.S_ pH and k’ vs. vBA+] relationships of acetyl-indandiones indicate 
that these compounds behave as monoprotic acids, and the chromatographically 
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Fig. 6. Capacity factors of acetyl-indandiones as a Function of the TBA+ concentration (mol/l) in a 60 % 
(w/v) methanol eluent pH 6.8. XA = Xanthene-9carboxylic acid. - 
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Fig. 7. The possible molecular structures of acetyl-indandioncs at various pH values. 

determined p& values prove that they are stronger acids than most of the common 
aromatic carboxylic acids. This behaviour can be rationalized as shown in Fig. 7. 

At high pH the dissociated form is stabilized by the delocialized 6x//5 centruxq 
bond-system as an enolate anion which readiiy participates in ion-pair formation 
with TEA*. At low pH the anion is protonated and a neutral enol is obtained, which 
is stabilized by an enol-chelate ring. Some infrared spectroscopic studies support the 
existence of such an enol-chelate ringg. 
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